
Medford Mail Tribune
Completo Bcrlos; Thirty-nint- h Tears

Dally. Fifth Year.

AH XWDEPBKDEKT WEWSFAPEK
yUB&XSKED DAILT EXCEPT SATUR-

DAY BY THE MESrOBD
rKtNTIKO CO.

A connolldatlon of tho Mrdfortl Mall
tabllslifil 1889: tlio Southern Orojron-te- n,

eatabllnlied 1902: tlio Domocrntlo
Times, established 1872; the. Ashland
Tribune, eatabllsheil, 1898 and the Med-for- d

Tribune, established 1906.

GEORGE TUTNAM. Editor and Manager

Entered aa second-clas- s matter. No-rem-

1, 1909 at the post oftlco at
Medford, Oregon, under tho act of
March I, 1879.

Official Taper of the City of Medofrd

SUBSCRIPTION HATES
Ono year by mall 15.00
One month by mall 60
Per month delivered by carrier. In

Medford. Aal.land. Jacksonville
and Central Point .80

Sunday, only by mall, per year ... 1.00
Weekly, per year 1.50

JPull itased Wlro United Frssa Oil
patches.

The Mall Tribune la on sale at tho
Ferry Ncwa Stand. San Francisco,
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland. Ore.
W. O. 'Whitney. Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand, Spokane.

Porta? Hataa
.: to l'-nar- o paper
IX to 2 4 -- pago paper
SI to paper

tWOMT CXHOmVATXOH
Average Dally for

November. 1909 1.700
December. 1909 1.842
January. 1910 1.925
February, 1910 2,122
larch. 1910 2.202

April, 1910 2,201
say. 1910 2.450

June, 1910 2.502
JULY CTBCULATIOSr

1 2.252
1 ... ..... 2,576
4 3,500
t 2.525

2.526
7 2.525

2.65
IB 2.575
11 2.525
15 2.525
14 2.525
16 2,525

IT 399
18 2.575
19 2,525
20 2,550
21 2,560
22 2,800
24 2,800
25 2.560
26 2.550
27 2,650
2S 2,650
31 3,600
29 2.550

Total Gross 66.175
Dally average 2,622

Less deduction 98

Net average dally circulation 2.524
STATE OF OREGON. County of Jack-
son, as:

On the 1st day of August. 1910, per-
sonally appeared before me, George Put-
nam, manager of the Medford Mall Tri-
bune, who upon oath, acknowledges that
the above figures are true and correct

(SEAL.) i-- N. YOCKEY.
Notary Public for Oregon.

MESFOX9, OKEOOH
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the fastest-Browlng-cl- ty

In Oregon.
Population. 1910. 9.000
Bank deposits, 12.750.000
$500,000 Gravity Water system com-

pleted In July 1910, giving finest supplypure mountain water.
Sixteen miles cf street being' paved ata cost ezcedlng 31,000.000, making a to-

tal of twenty mtlea of pavement.
Poatofflce receipts for year ending

Juno 30, 1910. show gain of 36 per cent.
Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogue

River apples won sweepstakes prize and
and title of

"Apple Xing of the World"
at the National Apple Show, Spokane,
1909. Rogue River pears brought high- -
est prices In all markets of
curing me past rive years.

me worm
Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6

cents for postage of the finest commu
nity pampwet ever written.

BIG SHOOT TO

START THURSDAY

Tho fifth annual tournament of the
Medford Gun Club opens Thursday
morning at 9 o'clock and will con-
tinue two days. Eight main events
will be shot off each day, besides
events and special matches.

Some of the greatest shooters in
the United States will be present amid
take part in the tournament. Among
them aro P. C. Keihl and Harry El-

lis, representing tho U. Jf. C. com-
pany, Ed Morris, of tho Winchester,
Hugh Paston of tho Peters Cartridge
company, Clancy, representing tho
"Dead-sho- t" powder, C. A. Haight,
of tho Dryport. Heath and Cortel-yo- u

also of the U. M. C. company.
Iu addition Ad. Topperwein, the

greatest trick shot with t rifle in
Amcriet, will give an exhibition, and
Mrs. Topperweru will shoot in the
tournament. Mrs. Topperweru is
regarded ns ono of the best shots
among tho Indies who follow tho traps.

This afternoon a practice shoot
will ho held and a number of lovnl
and foreign shooters are preparing
to engage in tho events.

WORKMEN TO GET TANK DOWN

(Continued from page 1)

A deed from J. W. Redden ot ux.
to land for street purposes was ac-
cepted.

Plank sidewalks woro ordered In
on Narregan street from Jackson to
Clark and on Clark street from Cen-

tral avonuo west to city limits.
Paying resolutions were passed for

overal streets on which tho width
had boon changed.

Paving assessment ordinances for
South Central and South Riverside
woro passed.

Permission to put in a spur at
tho yards of tho Medford Lumbei
company was grantod.

T. Y. Spnnglor, of tho upper Elk
creek", was in Medford Wodnosday,
on a businosa trip, Mr. Spanglor has
boon counocfed with tho Elk creek
hatchery for tho past eight years or
more. Tho government is now con-

templating establishing u plant to
tako tho eggs of Rainbow trout at the
Uinpqua Fish Lake.

(Continued from Pitgo 3.

From the evidence it appears that
C. W. Anient caused tlio

to ho when the first
jnecting wwns held there wore pres-

ent only two directors out of seven,
one of thoso directors being the
brother of C. Anient and the other
brother's wifo. Thoy resided in Cal-

ifornia where the meeting was held.
At this meeting the record introduced
shows that C. W. Anient proposed
to sell tho which had
ono and ono half million shares of
ono dollar each, some mining prop-

erty near Grants Pass, called the
"Dry for all of the stock
of tho exceptiug seven
shares, which was left for the sev-

en directors. The ovidence shows
Hint lnt did not at this time own the t

Dry ho a nenr,y n year' whcn an)rox"

for nboul been

this board of voted him
a million nnd a half dol-

lars in its stock for this
This was in 1901 he
did not convey the to the
company until August of the next
year, after ho had reaped from tho
sales of this stock sums testified
by tho experts to

The shows that iu

tho next month after the
was he entered into a con-

tract for-- the company wih certain
brokers to sell the stock at

certain prices, viz: forty cents per
share, ode dollar per share
three dollars per shar. The
contend that if tho had
been tho would
not have been able to tell in advance
what the price of the stock
would have been. This con
tract for

though the company at thut
time, to the
owned no but simply, had n
bond on a dry placer mine.

In 1001.
The evidence that the

was Decern
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AMENT CASE IS FINALLY CLOSED

corporation
organised;

corporation,

Diggings,"
corporation,

"'''"'

Stock.

bondror
$15,000; nevertheless. $64,567.40

directors
practically

property.
December,

property

aggregate $12S,-967.8- 2.

evidence
corporation

organized

Chicago

plaintiff
proposition

ligitunato defendants

provvided disbursing divi-

dends
according; evidence,

property,

Organized
discloses

corporation organized

sales,

equal

1901, first credit
monthly largo aggro-pai- d

tho 27th following sated $95,000.

loans Ament company,
contend that these evidonce shows money
paid from received from stock Pass
sales made for

stimulating sales, Chicago
paid because money

tho stock fallen payroll.
evidence that
prospective buyers besieged
with literature through tho and
that there an annj'

representing people
that the stock a good
ment sure continue
dividends.

i by tho company, as the
evidence, that compuny
represented that theso dividends

permanent would in-

crease from time to time that
company already paying on
basis 331-- 3 per cent

investment. company being
italized half milion
it would, course, have required

thousand month
to hnve paid a monthly dividend

Dividends.
Tho contend that since

tho defendants charge the
company and did any divi-
dends on stock except thut
bought by tho public that

the stock have belonged
company that, therefore,

a trustee unsold
result would,

course, that owned
stock. Tho plaintiffs con-

tend that stock could huvo
benn nwaj' by directors
and also that there was
consideration for evi-

denco shows the defendnnts began
tho calo stock the monthly
payment plan. Thoy thought
dividends would paid only on such
stock as was more thun half paid

first dividend that
paid only $107, though $15,000
would have been required to have
paid such n dividend 011 stock

company then outstanding.
evidenco shows that no dividends

wore paid tho stock sold by
defendants, the plnintiffs
tend caused

beliovo that company
prosperous $15,000 per
month in dividends, whereas,

only tho
stock tho investors hud

which amounted to only $107
for first plaintiffs
contend thnt this so
stock sales that tho next monthly
dividond was, as shown by the evi-

denco, $513 then $854 then $1051
then $2829 and thou $3225.

Hnvo Stock?
All of sales stock which

on monthly payment plan
woro on contacts signed
company and rearing
seal. 'plaintiffs that if

original transaction had been
whereby Amont becamo

MAIL .17, 1010.

the owner ot of tho Btock but
seven that tho company had
no stock soil. It ts contended
tho plalnttftQ that these sales In tho
company's name inado to In-

duce the purchasers to believe that
tho compr.ny getting the benefit
of tho sales. Tho ovidence shows

Mi rtrtin ifti tw 1tmlU...... .
ovor' computed tho cash fromwhen It orgnnlrod, and tho

that the preseat books, Introduced
ol ovldouce, were made long after

most ot the sales were made.
Tho plaintiffs that this en-

abled tho defendants to take tho
that these sales made In

tho woro company
sales or private sales, just as circum-
stances might require.

Anient Sells
After theso sales had continued

Diggings, t that had nnd

on it I Imntoly had real- -

and

and

market
same

The

that this

bought
nnd

company

Iter from stock a resolution
passed the board authoriz-

ing Ament to sell stock In
company's as though It belong-
ed to tho company, and this priv-
ilege, according to the resolution,

to allow tho company a. sum
$50,000, less tho expenses

making the sales and running tho
office Tho ovldonco shows that whllo
the company allowed tho bonetlt
of sales acgregctlng approximately
S9S.000, yet dofondants drew out
In expenses and and direct
payments from tho company more
than that sum. It Is tho claim tho
plaintiffs that this resolution
an afterthought protection
against tho many sales that al-

ready been mado in tho nanio of tho
company, whllo tho company, accord

to books, had no stock in
treasury. The evidenco shows that
after the company had been organ-
ized It began to build a dam across
Rogue river between Woodville and
Grants Pass and which is now-know-

n

as Anient or Golden Drift
dam. During tho time that this work

progressing C. W. Anient took
ber 20, and that the on books of tho company

dividend one per was sums which finally
on the i about This appear-thre- e

monthly dividends in the i ed In the evidence as advances or
spring following. The plaintiffs ' made by to the

dividends woro The that when
money was required at Grants this

and were the pur- - purpose, those in charge of the local
poso of the and' of flee wired tie amounts to
that the last ones were and that tho tl'en sent to

sales had off. The 'meet tho It this money
shows during this period for which Ament took credit, but

were
mails

was agents
abroad to the

was invest-- :

and to to pay
The literature sent out

introduced in
shows the

wouldd and
nnd

tho was
tho of on the

The cap
at and one

of
fifteen dollars per

of
oone per cent.

plaintiffs
were in of

not pay
nny

the rest
of must to
the and
Ament was of the
stock. of this of

he the company
all of the

tho not
given two

no adequate
paid it. Tho

of the on
had

be

for. The was.
was

nil the
the

The
on tho

nnd con
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to the
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tho real
amount paid out was on

which

tho period. Tlio
stimulated tho
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tho of

woro tho
by tho
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tho
valid 0. W.

all
shares,

to by
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up
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po-
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was

by

which tho plaintiffs claim camo en-

tirely from the stock sales and ed

to the company. The evi-

dence showed that in many instances
the money was drawn out of tho
bank account of the company in Chi
cago upon company checks and that
tho bank wired tho money to Grants
Pass. Tho evidence shows that
while this money was drawn out of
the bank account, yet Amont took
credit for it ns though le had ad-

vanced it. In tho case he contend-
ed that in those Instances where
checks were drawn on the company's
account, he had deposited tho money
in currency to tlio credit of tho com-
pany, but the plaintiffs showed that
in many instances no corresponding
deposits wero mado at or near -- tho
dates when the money was drawn
from the company's account. Tho
money thus drawn out of tho com
pany's account and for which Amont
took Aments
597.95, The plaintiffs claim that
this was company monoy and Intro-
duced tho original company checks
to show that fact.

Kxiwrts' Evidence.
The evidenco furnished by tho ex-

ports shows that the cash paid in
by the stockholders where they
bought stock for cash was $189,000,
and the amount paid in by them on
monthly contracts was $98,000, Tho
cash sales were all taken by Amont,
according to tho ovidence. Whon a
contract was made thero seomod to
bo no way to toll whether it was to
be filled by stock which was sup-
posed to belong to tho company or
whothor It was to bo filled by stock
which Ament claimed to belong to
him. An analysis mado by tho ox-por- ts

and introduced showed that tho
contracts for largo first payments

for largo amounts almost
Invariably put on tho as bo
longing to Amont, whllo thoso whoro
tho paymonta small, or tho sales
small, put on tho as bo--

longlng to tho company. Tho ovl-

donco shows that tho company, at Its
own oxponso, kept two BotB of books,
ono 8howIng3nles that wero suppos-
ed to bo company sales nnd tho other
sales that wero supposed to bo of
Amont's stock, Howovor, tho plain-
tiffs woro novor able to forco tho
dofondants to bring into court any
book which would show tho monoy
received by Amont from cash sales,
IIo first testified that thoro was such
a book nftorwards that ho did not
know whothor thoro was or not,

Getting tlio HooIch,
Whon tho rocoivor was appointed

It was supposed that all ot tho

woro turned over to him according
to tho court order. However, tho de-

fendants brought In now booka
through tho entire trial. As the cnoo
progressed first ono book thou
another was required to bo brought
In In ordor to explain some transac-
tion upon which tho plaintiffs had In-

troduced evidence. Hy this means
practically all of tho books woro fi-

nally produced, excepting thoso show-
ing cash sales. Tho exports, how-- .

clea
stubs, tot tho stock certificates

Theso atubs, In many Instances, hnd
tho price marked on thorn. Tho ex-
perts produced In court during tho
last days ot tho trial, a list giving
tho numbers of tho stock certificates
upon which, the price was marked nt
ono dollar por 9haro. Many ot theso
notations woro In poncll. C. W.
Ament, under an examination by the
plaintiffs, testified in almost ovory
Instance that he mndo tho notation.
This was In the early examination of
tho case In Juno. Just before tho
case was closed It was discovered by
tho oxports that theso poncll notations
had largely been removed and orns-e- d.

Howovor, as C, W. Ament hnd
testified to them soparatoly they aro
probably nil entered in tho record,
so that this destruction ot tho ovl-

donco will not affect tho rosult. Tho
plaintiffs' experts testified that thoy
did not know by whom tho erasures
woro mado, but ot tho defend-
nnts took tho stand upon this sub-
ject.

Sornhson Employed.
George W. Soranson, who was for

many years In tho omploy of tho
postal department as postofflco In-

spector nnd as an oxport accountant
In fraud prosecutions by tho govorn- -

! mnko repairs. Tho
lm no nt

in connection with Ernost II. Lister,
for a porlod of thrco months. Thnt
tho result of this Investigation show-

ed thnt tho total amount of money
received from the stock sales wna tho
sum or 277,S04.S2, and that tho
company only received J97.967.C2
thereof. That tho Amont family had
u.i.U up...

iant8 thlBStlpil- -

r? T, Ration, matter
cfln(,ornb,0 t0

wh .all (Jun ,)0 ropnlr
stockholders was summer

gaged, and that of these bonds tho
Ament fnmily taken $105,000 as
payment for theso advances.

Claim of Plniutlff.
The plaintiffs claim' whon ad-

vances wero from funds received by
the from of stock, floods of tho winter

that
nil of this was tho nnmo enso

tho lif
that the money was to belong to tho
company and that tho company pnld
tho expenses of making all tho Bales.
Tho
that tho bonds so takon belong to
tho compnny and thoy havo brought
tho suit for accounting and for

of these bonds and to
get tho rest of tho stock
unsold back Into tho treasury of tho
company.

Tho experts schedules
to show that tho bonds bo given
out aro tho
would still owo tho $112,-005,1- 9.

That if tho bonds remain
outstanding of inability to
got Into court, that tho

would owo tho tho
sum of $214,505.19. In arriving nt

amounts tho testified

credit about ho had Klvon Ul '"

and woro
hooks

woro
woro books

and

books

and

nono

credit nil amounts which the do
fendnnts claimed to havo advanced
without regard to tho ad-

vances carno out of tho
bank nccount from prlvato funds.

today

and which worth considerable
sum, standing in tho names of tho
dofondnntu, nnd which was bought

tho mo.iey of tho company, and
theroforo ask that

ho decreed bo for tho
of all of tho InndB

in the names of Amenta.
TrunHnrtfoiiff.

Tho ovidence from tho
shows: that In

this of thoro woro about
land transactions In

county, whoro was oithor
name

tho

bought In tho names of pooplo
tho defendants, but dofond- -

luitvu IIIUIIUJ
piainiiirs ciuirn was monoy.
Theso titlos woro takon in tho

Eomo of whom
womon and

transferred to of tho
The tltlo to thcBp

Ih now all in tho suit; and If
tho win will bolong tho
stockholders. Tho ovldonco showed
thnt during tho thnt monoy was
coming In from stock sales
O. W, Anient was dealing in fast

othor luxu-rlo- s

it tho plaintiffs' opinion
that this will not rcnult
In loss to stockholders,

as tho InndR by tho
have greatly enhanced In

valuo sluco their Thin
Innd was of llltlo value whon pur-

chased, for olso
mining, but tho activity In tho fruit
Industry In southern Oregon ban
greatly enhanced tho valuo of theso
lauds for horticultural purposes.

tho Hiicoeod in
that the lauds woro bought

tho company's fuudu, tho lands
would bo contddornblo to tho
stockholders, If tho ot
tho correct, tho outstand-
ing which wnH not purchased

cash, will all bo cancelled no that
tho batanco would belong to thoso
stockholders who Invested thulr mon-
ey. Should tho succeed In
establishing tho of tho
stock sales to tho company,
tli would result In ot
tho bondH taken by tho Amenta, leav-

ing tho practically froo from
so thnt under present

conditions tho Investment would bo
profitable.

Valuable Water Right.
Tho wnter right to tho

Ih ono of tho moot valuable
on Rogue rlvor. Thero Is at
tlmo great effort on tho pnrt of tho
citizens of county to Irri-
gate their lands from tho rlvor.

plant could bo used an part of
genornl of in tho

It would bo very valuable) to
tho stockholders whether tho Im-

provements nro of nny vnluo or not,

Just prior to the nppnlntmont of
tho receiver high water In tho rlvor
took out largo portion of tho dnm.
It Is conceded by both nldos that tho
structuro bo ropalrcd whllo
tho wator Is low. Tho
claim to havo no money with which.,.,.., to theso rocolvorworking on company

Tho plnlntf f, tho
of tho trlnl offored to mako tho

ropalrn If property should bo
turned over to them for that purpose,

Innd lufltiod

thorn ns security for tho monoy
Thoy offored to pay for tho

repairs In rash and tako tho cor- -

I tlflcates as security. Tho defend- -
..u uuum. ui ntnMd t) ontor ,nt0

erTnn rnC? Ism.o , so that It Is now of'
$105,000 concor Ul0 pooplo Io.
been made for ch of the prop- - j ,

U)0 w
erty ot the mort- - '

tho whon

had

that

othor

during present
work could dono compara-- 1

tively small Cxpenao. Booma

tho opinion tho commit- -

nltv. which both nnd
fdofondnnts Join, tho dnm
present condition will not wlthBtnnd

Aments tho sales the coming un-whl- ch

belonged to tho company loss It Is repaired. Tho
otock sold in hnvo Insisted upon piiBhllig tho club.

company under representations to trlnl and cbncludlng It order .Mitchell announced

plaintiffs contend, thorofore,

an a
cancellation

remaining

submitted
If

cancelled, defendants
company

becauso
thorn dofond-

ants company

theso experts

aggregated
for

whothor
company's

or

with

standing

introduced

tlmo
Josophlno

property

tho

names
relatives,

tlmo

and

the Inasmuch

de-

fendants
purchase.

anything excepting

plaintiffs

with
nssot

contention
platutttfo

for

plnlntlffH
proceeds

belonged
cancellation

balance

belonging

Josophlno

thin
system

dofondants

closo
tho

cortlflcntea
re-

quired.

ed
tho bo

to bo

tho plaintiffs
In Its

plalntlffB

of
thnt an early decision might mako
provlsidn for theso ropalrs. Tho crtttf

has boon long drawn out, how-

ovor, nnd tho record voluminous
thnt would now Boom Impossible
thnt declnlon could bo mndo boforo
tho fall rains bogln. bo hoped
thnt Bomo temporary nrrnngomont
can bo mado whorfhy tho plalntlffB

mny bo permitted ndvanro thlB

monoy for tho prosorvatton of tho
property.

Outside of tho rnllroadfi, this
probably tho largoHt Individual In-

vestment tho community nnd tho
loss of tho property would' bo se-

rious loss this Bcctlon.

ANNEXATION

KOREA EXPECTED

SEOUL., Korea: Aug. 17. Tho
Tho plaintiffs in thoir complnlnt nlso Japancao resident' gonoral op
clnlm that there very largo joned negotiations with tho Koronn
amount of land Josephine county, court aro oxpected to end tho

Is a

they dofondants
to trustee stock-

holders
the

Tuid

dofondants' records
porlod

100

agontB
ovldonco

than
... ... illU ,.w

company

somo do-

fondants. lands

plaintiffs to

rapidly
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is

purchased

Should

a
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otock,
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la a
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a
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should
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nt
It J

In

In ,

that j

i

o
Is bo

It
n

It Ib to

to'

Is

In
a

to

OF

Is a
In ; thnt In

formal ninoxrtlon of tho Koronn pen-IiiBu- la

to Japan,' fir view of tho
approaching alroiptlon of Koran, Ja-

pan hns Btrongthonod every garrlHon
on tho border and In prepared to put
down robolllon with a Htrnnc hnnd.
I'rior to formal announcement of tho
annoxntlon, which many bolfovo will
bo withhold for Home tlmo, although
tho virtual Iobh of Korean Integrity
will soon tako place, Japan has ar-

ranged for tho acquisition of pollco
powers. Japanese officers havo boon
plnced In c :irgo of tho palnco po

takon In tho of tho defend-- lleo and hundred of JupanoHo Bocrot
ants or In names of others for nro ncnttorod throurjliout tho
thorn. Tho showed thnt lnnnclont kingdom,

'
almost every Instanco tho lands woro

., ".
of woro

and after-
wards

involved

but
nocossarily

Indebtedness

this

receiver's

universal

GOTHAM COPS STOP

F

NIOW YORK, Aug. 17. Tho mid-

den action of tho authorities In pre-
venting tho Kr.ufman-Lan- g fight last
night Is rognrdod horo ns another
body blow to tho fight jjamo in Amor-Ic- a.

Acting Mnyor Mitchell holds
that tho contest wiui not to bo a box-lu- g

exhibition, but a prlzo fight, and
ho said ho could not understand why
$15,000 worth of tickets bad boon
Hold If tho nffr.lr wns moroly a Bpnr- -

Weeks 6 McGowan to.
FOR THE HOME

11 rE!z2f l

in

Clathorod from the best productions of
tlio best (ho 19.10 lines
nro ns interesting ns nny exhibition of
rnro paintings.

OUR EXHIBIT IS AN

the lAirnitui'o designer's and Furni-tur- o

makor's art and not elsewhere
can be found so a gath-
ering or examples of such very dis-

tinctive character moderate- prices
withal.

FOR THE HOME

&
114 TO 124 WEST MAIN

ring exhibition boforo nn nthlotlc wants to trot of
, iuiIhiiiico. that

today that smoke it bet
thoro would bo no moro flghtn hold f''.ttnn'l
In Now York whllo ho Is acting may- - - -

or. It Is oxpectod that Mayor (lay- -

n or will tnko tho name ntaud when
he rotuniH to his duties.

Four Fly In Aeroplane. j ci0mc in rowlouou lot.

NEW V0KIC, Aug-.-
, 17. -- Chart. I'.'flirln Io cut fruit $1.25.

WMInrd, in a (Jurliss noroplium, flow Clone-i- n lot, quick,
with three nnd himself jo ,ri,g0 cnrpotilers.
for fiOO yurds af Minooln, f. I. thix Hawmill men.
evening. TIiIh is t no first three - aiil for general Iiouj workv
enger flight roeoiilud in American io lnborerH.

Hnsklnn for Health.

alllLafSft.

EVERYTHING

The New
FURNITURE

manufacturers,

Aft Exhibition

comprehensive

EVERYTHING

Weeks McGowan Co.
STREET

" . i

'Xli aVi. yati crcH, bmirlng fruit, chWu to nm-A- 'T

J WS i. AHiinn,

hWfv' w sis

pw ftmi watdymws I
k $2.50 TO $4.00 i

Medford
Book Store

tttttft tttt
FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL

OREGON STATE FAIR
WILL BE HELD AT SALEM,
SEPTEMBER TO

$35,000.00 IN PREMIUMS
AND GRAND
LIVE STOCK, AGRICUL-
TURAL AND HORTICUL-
TURAL EXHIBITS. SPLEN-
DID RACES, BAND CON-

CERTS, FREE ATTRAC-
TIONS AND FIREWORKS.
REDUCED RATES ON ALL
RAILROADS.

FOR FURTHER INFOR-
MATION ADDRESS

FRANK MEREDITH,
SECRETARY.

"N

pittnhurg rid itH

smoke What, nnd
a'dvertifllntr

A

12

1

f

t

Wanted

pn'svpiigern

PURSES.

BUSINESS CHAWCES

1

N

"
Vs

t

17.
f

80 nereJ, income .f'jr00, fctbls and
toniipi, tfOfJUIJ.

WooinipK .houses. s

inch counter
tuMiuoNH mitt $1000 yearly.

Fiftuitiiii! nnd lonno,

FOR SALE.

Team, Iiui'iichh, wntfon, $'2;ir.

fc

FiiruiHhed houso, closo iu.
Iuiiiho, W. Mnin, big lot;

fi wagons, .flJO $40, $50, $70, $00.
Heavy span of liorsos and luuiiosu.
National oiihIi register,
2 iioros, Vj miloB Wont $576.
Horses, harnetm and lliiok $300.
6 room house, lot fiOxlfTO, $851)

bungalow, furniture, $21200.
10 -- it oio iu full Hearing.
Irrigated tract, $200 imf noro.

i .'1 fine lots, your own toniiB.
1 noro fruit, Iiouhu, cheap

I for quick Halo.
I 100 nuroK, 5 miles out, $27501
I 1(10 uoroH, 4 miles out, $00 pur (lore.
j 20 norcH Newtown and Spitfc' np-jiIo- h,

Kaglu Point, $125 poi' aero.
300 boxoH (IravoiiBtoin npplos.
Swell camping outfit, cheap.
10 $1000, Vi mllo 1'hoonix.
2 iicros, north, under ditch.

For Trade.

w

tracts

acres,

Wngon buggy, driving horrio, ImrnosH.
!40-- h. p. nuto, 1010 modol, Initio for

"H city nroporlv.
Seattle residences $10,000, $2100, for
nurengo,
20 luiros, 12 in fruit, for city lots.
2 ranohcH for oily property.

Relinquishments.
Two 100-ncr- o tracts fino fruit land,

euii irrignto, $200 each.

:e. f. a. bittner
Room 207 Tavlor & Phlpps Bltlg.

Phono 4141 .Main.

t

i i

s

"

v


